


Atura Blacktown is an urban, industrial and art-inspired oasis amidst the gum trees 
in the green belt of Prospect.  Dynamic, high-energy indoor and outdoor spaces 
set the scene for those wanting a wedding or civil union full of character and  
unique style.

Five flexible designated event spaces flooded with natural light, a resort-styled 
pool courtyard coupled with an airy, open plan lobby space mean there’s a place 
to tickle any couple’s imagination; whether it’s eloping with a couple of friends, 
an intimate civil union, a traditional wedding banquet for 100 or a sophisticated 
cocktail soiree for 200.

With flexibility and customisation in mind, carefully created wedding packages 
for celebrations with 50 guests or more have been crafted so our dedicated 
wedding co-ordinator can tailor a bespoke and individual celebration unique to you. 

For smaller receptions and civil ceremonies, our team of creative chefs will design 
a menu that caters specifically to your more intimate celebration.

Call Atura Blacktown and ask to speak to our wedding coordinator on 9421 0000  
or get in touch via email on functions_aturablacktown@evt.com



Our room set-up cheat sheet will help you work out how best to set things up.

 Philip Macquarie Macarthur Campbell Donahue*
Banquet 20 50 50 40 NA
Buffet NA 40 30 30 NA
Cocktail 30 60 60 60 NA

*Donahue also has his own bar… which is pretty neat for big events like weddings & cocktail functions.

NEED MORE ROOM?  
Our flexible layout & cool moveable walls let you tailor the space to your numbers.

COMBINATIONS† Philip &     Macarthur, Campbell  Pool Deck 
 Macquarie & Donahue
Banquet 70 150 120
Buffet 60 120 100
Cocktail 100 200 200 
†Capacities are impacted with inclusions eg: dance floor, buffet station, photo booth etc.



Although we can’t still any pre-wedding union jitters or mother-of-the-bride quips, 
our bells & whistles reception package has been designed to take the stress out 
of your reception planning.  It’s all part of our commitment to ensuring you have 
more time to think about the things that really matter... like the shoes, the suit 
& the all important dress.

Along with either a three-course plated menu or an casual buffet dining experience, you’ll receive:

• Reception room set to your specifications including a lectern with microphone to ensure everyone can hear 
the best man’s speech! 

• On arrival, chef’s selection of canapés during a thirty minute service of drinks served cocktail-style. Ask 
about using our pool terrace.

• A five-hour beverage package including local beers, Atura’s selection of sparkling, white and red wines, soft 
drinks and juice.

• Disc Jockey for 5 hours

• Centre pieces, chair covers with your choice of sash and menus on each table.

• A dressed table for the wedding gifts

• A decorated table for the wedding cake & knife with which to make the first cut.  From there, we’ll provide 
you with a professional to slice and present the cake on platters for guests to enjoy. 

• A seating plan displayed at the entrance to your reception 

Considering Friday night?   
Take advantage of our 5% Friday night discount.

T&Cs: Wedding Bells (+ Whistles) reception package is valid for a minimum of 50 adults including the Bride & Groom, the Groom & Groom or the Bride & Bride.  
A 5% discount applies for receptions held after 6pm on Friday night and a 20% surcharge applies on Sundays and public holidays.  Prices and menus are valid 
until 30 December 2020 although Atura Blacktown does reserve the right to change menus, brands, vintages and prices without notice.

$120pp

As the lights 
dim on the evening’s last 

dance simply head upstairs 
for your first night of unified  

bliss. This bells & whistles  
package includes accommodation 
for the newly married couple 
in an urban and art-inspired 

room with breakfast for 
two the next day.



Tuna crudo • local sashimi tuna 
nashi • radish • yuzu ponzu 

baby coriander

Roasted beetroot • Meredith goat’s cheese 
beetroot vinegar • nasturtiums • pistachios 

Honey roasted pumpkin • greens 
marinated feta • avocado • pine nuts 

white balsamic dressing • dukkah  
grilled flatbread • grilled chicken

Crispy salt and pepper squid • spicy salt 
sriracha aioli • lemon

Four cheese arancini • tomato 
sugo • grana padano Crispy skin salmon fillet • skordalia 

burnt onions . fennel

Pan fried chicken breast • spiced pumpkin 
broccolini • dukkah • garlic oil 

Confit duck • mixed bean cassoulet • petite herbs

Slow roasted Riverine sirloin • potato gratin 
classic béarnaise

Twice cooked pork belly • green papaya 
apple and fennel salad • coconut • peanut crumble

Slow cooked lamb tomahawk 
garlic potato puree • burnt onion jus

Spinach & ricotta ravioli • sautéed mushroom  
spinach cream sauce • pangrittata  

grana padano

Sticky date • rich butterscotch sauce 
pistachio toffee • double cream

Vanilla meringue • double cream • berries 
pistachio praline • baby mint

Triple choc fudge brownie •  chocolate crumble 
chocolate crispies • raspberry cream

Baked NY cheesecake • Tahitian vanilla cream frosting 
strawberry rhubarb compote

 Nutella vs smores waffles • Belgian waffles 
hazelnut praline • fresh strawberries 

Nutella • marshmallow 
vanilla ice cream

Brewed coffee • T2 teas

Sample 
Menu

Dessert 

Main

Entrée



Bread
Soft bread rolls 

 

Salad
 

Baby leaf salad • chardonnay vinaigrette

Rocket and roast pumpkin salad • pangritata  
pine nuts

Classic coleslaw • herb mayo

Greek salad • olives • fetta • oregano

Hot Selection 
From the garden select ONE

Butternut pumpkin ravioli • pumpkin puree  
sage & peanut pangritata • pecorino

Vegetable lasagna • San Marzano tomato 
parmesan pangritata

Mushroom and pea risotto • basil 
grana padano 

From the paddock select ONE

Roast chicken • lemon and herb rub

Garlic and rosemary New York strip • jus

Pork belly • crackling

From the sea select ONE

Cone bay barramundi • tomato vierge

Crispy skin salmon • kasundi tomato 
petite herbs

On the side select TWO

Thick cut chips • aioli

Creamy mash • confit garlic

Seasonal vegetables • garlic oil 
toasted almonds

Baby jacket potatoes •  
sour cream • chives

 Roasted Japanese pumpkin 
dukkah

Dessert 
  

Chefs selection of cakes  
and gateaux 

Brewed coffee • T2 teas

Sample 
Menu



T&Cs: Cocktail reception package is valid for a minimum of 20 adults including the Bride & Groom, the Groom & Groom or the Bride & Bride.  A 5% 
discount applies for receptions held after 6pm on Friday night and a 20% surcharge applies on Sundays and public holidays.  Prices and menus are valid 
until 30 December 2020 although Atura Blacktown does reserve the right to change menus, brands, vintages and prices without notice.  

With friends of old and family from afar coming to share your special day, a cocktail-style 
celebration is a modern and stylish way to maximise the opportunities for you and your guests 
to mix and mingle.    

Our cocktail celebration package includes 

• Your choice of 8 canapes (cool, hot or dessert)

• A four hour beverage package including local beers and Atura’s 
signature red, white & sparkling wines plus soft drink and juice

• Room setup including cocktail tables with tea light candles 

• Casual seating arrangements complete with chair covers and sashes

• A lectern and microphone for speeches

• Your wedding cake professionally cut and presented on platters

• Overnight accommodation for the newly wedded couple

The Cool List
Tomato and basil bruschetta

Roast beetroot and goats cheese tartlet  
baby basil

Salmon sashimi • miso mayo • nori • sesame

Tuna poke • yuzu wasabi • avocado 
black sesame

Vietnamese rice paper rolls • nam jim

Bringing back the 
peking duck pancake

The 
Substantial 

List
$8.00 per person / per item

Fish and chips • sauce gribiche • lemon

Roadhouse cheeseburger slider • American cheddar 
 pickles • mustard • ketchup

Fried chicken slider • kimchi • pickled cucumber 

Pulled pork slider • smokey BBQ • coleslaw

Aussie sausage sizzle • sausage • sautéed onions 
• milk bun • BBQ sauce

Poke bowl • sashimi salmon 
brown rice • avocado • radish 

wasabi peas • yuzu ponzu

The Hot List
Salt and pepper squid • spiced salt 

sriracha mayo

Chicken yakitori • teriyaki sauce • shallots

Chicken lollipops • chipotle BBQ • blue cheese sauce

Cheeseburger dumplings • special sauce • pickles 
tomato dust

Steamed pork and prawn gyoza • goma dressing

Twice cooked pork belly • miso caramel • baby shiso

Four cheese arancini • garlic aioli

Traditional Arabic kibbe • hummus

Pork & fennel sausage roll 
tomato ketchup

 The  
Sweet list
Baked NY cheesecake

Classic petite vanilla slice

Gluten free chocolate praline brownie

Classic lamingtons

Selection of 
boutique eclairs 

Sample 
Menu

$95pp



Our fussy-eater-friendly  
kid’s menu is sure to tickle the 
tastebuds of even the pickiest 

junior wedding-goer.

Our Flower Children menu is 
available for children under 12  

and served with a  
complimentary soft drink.

Mains
FISH & CHIPS 

A pared back take on one of our 
restaurant favourites served with lashings 

of tomato sauce

PIZZA 
Choose from either Hawaiian or Margarita in a  

child-friendly size

CHICKEN NUGGETS WITH CHUNKY CHIPS 
This kiddie favourite is served with tomato sauce.

MAC & CHEESE 
Comforting & delicious with mushrooms 

and a cheesy crust, served with  
crusty garlic bread and  

mesclun salad.

Dessert
Ice cream sundae 

$45pp

Sample 
Menu



With 122 hip hotel rooms at your disposal, arranging 
accommodation for wedding guests is just a call or 
a mouse click away.  

Atura’s guest rooms are cool, calm, collected places 
packed with all the things you’d expect and lots of hidden 
surprises.  Each room boasts a king bed, desk, block-out 
blind, mini-bar full of fun snacks and ensuite with hairdryer 
and a lapstop safe.  Plus there’s more:

• Free WiFi

• A coffee pod machine

• Malin + Goetz toiletries… a little bit of New York chic on us

• Free unlimited movies to watch on your room’s 42 inch flat-screen TV

• Valet laundry and dry cleaning service

• Free local calls from your room’s desk landline phone

• A double, pull-out sofa bed - perfect for the kids or those willing to bunk in together.

Your wedding co-ordinator will provide you with a special wedding guest accommodation 
rate and personalised Atura Blacktown online booking 
page to send to your guests with the invitation.



Wedding and accommodation packages are available and can be tailored to suit your requirements. 

Just call our events team on 02 9421 0000 who will be pleased to assist 

or email functions_aturablacktown@evt.com

32 Cricketers Arms Rd, Prospect NSW 2148  •  functions_aturablacktown@evt.com  •  T (02) 9421 0000  •  F (02) 9421 0001
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